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Direct from their own theatre, Brooklyn, N.flTj-Th- oy will have the honor of presentiny their
own original Comedy, entitled

,r
Introducing tjhe famous 'pONJKEY JERRYS

Xlie. Ever
jioeevfci.

OPERA HOUSE
OlSTE FIGHT (DUSTILY,
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FUBfKIEST COMEDY Written.
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LOU. C LINGAKD,

Popular Prices Reserved Seats 75 cents j General Admissson 50c,

TICKETS for sale at Harry Taylor's News Stiand.
$5TPersons living in the country and adjoining towns, can have their

seats reserved by telegraphing or by writing to H. Taylor,

JOSEPH F. BRGDRICK
MAYSV1LLE, Y.

Fire, Life and Marine.
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. r Tltc largest 'and most elegant assortmcail of all grades of
UJL

arpets5 Lace Curtains
and UPHOLSTERENC GOODS

to non-reside- nt bmers.

Geo. F. Otte $c Co.,
X33 "7V. 3Fo-u.x-tl- i St., Oiaa.oixxixa.ti'! O.

Teaching Iho Young Idiea.
"Attention, children J" said the prin-

cipal entering the class-roo- followed
by a stranger; " this gentleman will
aBk you a few questions ih arithmetic.
He is the Superintendent of schools at
Mule Gulch, Nevada, that great "Wes-
tern State of which you have so often
heard."

"Which his name are Dodd," said
the visitor, and mounting the platform,
he drew a bowie-knif- e from his boot-le- g

and tapped for attention on the desk.
"We will now proceed to do a sum in
simple addition. A gentleman who had
a head on him from last night met an-
other gentleman in the Dew Drop inn,
who put a head on him. How many
heads did that gentleman have on him?'
"Three!" "Now you're talking. We
will next proceed to subtraction. WTall-eye- d

Bob had five fingers on his left
hand (including his thumb) when ho
injudiciously called Buckskin Joe a
jumping mule. Buckskin Joe drawed
his eleven-inc- h toothpick,' and tlie bar-
keeper subsequently swept up two fin.-ger-s.

How many fingers had Wall-eve- d

Bob left?" "Three!" "You're right,
and I've 500 here in this little pocket-boo-k

that says you are."
"Wo generally do these sums in ap-

ples or other domestic fruit," said the
principal, timidly.

" Quite right,' quite 'right' said the
gentleman from" the far West, "but my
plan. is universally admitted to be more
national more patriotic. It was criti-
cised somo at our last convention at
Gallows Forks, bufc a majority favored
it, and the gentleman who opposed it
walks with a crutch yet. Now then,
kids, hump yourselves for, a problem in
multiplication and addition. A gentle-
man held a full at a social game of poker

three nines and two sevens. How
many spots were on the cards?" "Forty-on- e

!" "Surely! Mister, your class is
no slouch of a class at 'rithmetic. I will
just give the kids one more an easy one:
Five hoss thieves had operated for fie
days before the vigilantes hung them,
and had stolen twenty-eigh- t head of
stock. How many liosses a daf" did each
hoss thief steal ?" " One and tlnee-twenty-fift-

hs

of a hoss." "Right, and
if any man says you ain't don't take it
from him, if lie's as biglis a grain ele-
vator. Now, mister man, trot out your
class in m ral philosophy."

The Busy Mother.
It ii alwajs a pity, says Lucy Stone,

when circumstances compel the mother
of growing children to undertake any-
thing outsido. A poor woman may be
driven by the hard condition of her lot,
by the improvidence of her husband, 01

by the hungry cries of her children, to
eurn their bread. But she is an over-
burdened womtm doing double duty.
Homo-makin- g is a business. House
keeping is a business. Bearing children
is a business. Each of these is of great
importance, both for the public and the
private welfare. In far the largest num-

ber of families, those occupations are all
combined in one; and mother is ex-

pected to, and does undertake all. It it
inevitable that she will bo over-burden- ed

in such a case. While her children are
small, her care is not relieved even at
night. When they are older they may
give her more anxiety still. Tho women
who we worn and haggard-lookin- g from
their over-buvdon- ed lot. are everywhere.
To expect or require from the home-maker- s,

while the children are young,
any outside care or burden, is a Bin. It
is j;very exceptional case which justifies
'such a woman in assuming other duties
than those of Jier Jioine, and, when it
exists, it is qlmost always at tho expense
of her own .family.

" "In ENGLANn tho hedgehog attacks and
devours the viper.

FACTS FOR THE CUKIOUS.

The dolphin follows a ship in whicht
music is performed.

Brehji says that the horse is delighted
with the note of a trumpet.

IjEONahdo could draw a ierfect circle
without a compass, and break a silver
piaster between his thumb and fore-
finger.

When the young tigpra have left their-parent- s

they are far more destructive'
than grown-u- p tigers, often killing three
or four cows at a time, while the adult
rarely kills more than one.

Fi'.of. BAiv-aniNOE- R hns lately tested-som-

iron taken from a chain
bridge built in 1829, and found that,
after fitly years of seivice, its strength
and elasticity had not altered percept-
ibly from what they were reported to be'
at the time they were put into seivice.
The fact that age has little eJfect on the.
quality of iron is likewise verified by the
results of tests made by Prof. Thurston
of pieces of wire cable of the historic'
Fairmoimtauspension bridge t Philadei-- .
phia, lately taken down after forty years

j of service. Tho tested pieces were found,
to nave a tenacity, elasticity and ductility
fully equal to the best wire of the same
size found in the market to-da- y. v"

The neighing of the horse, and the
sounds made by other animals are to be
accounted for by their being pleasurable
to the ears of the particular animal's
companions. It is supposed that in
many sounds, as the crowing of a cock,
the individual that utters the music

of its own performance.
"Two ants," says Buchnor, "when

'

they ore talking together, stand with
their heads opposite each other, working
their sensitive feelers in the liveliest
manner, and tapping each other's heads."
Numerous examples prove that they are
able in this way to make mutual com-
munications, and even on certain defi-
nite subjects. "I have often," says the
English naturalist Jesse, "placed a small
green caterpillar in the neighborhood of
an ant's nest. It is immediately seized by
an ant, which calls in the assistance of
a friend after ineffectual efforts to drag
tho caterpillar into the nest. It can be
immediately seen that the little creat-
ures hold a conversation by means of
then feelers, and, this being ended, they
repair together to tho caterpillar in order
to drag it into the nest by then united
strength, luirtiier, 1 have observed tho
meeting of ants on the way to and from
their nest. They stop, touch each other
with their feelers, and appear to hold a
conversation, which I have good reason
to supposo relates to the best ground
for obtaining food." Hague writes, in a
letter to Darwin, that he one day killed
with his finger a number of ants who
came every day. from a hole in the wall
to some plants standing on the chimney-piec- e.

He had tried the effect of brush-
ing tbem away, but it was of no use,
and the consequenco of tho slaughter
was that the ants who were on the way
turned back and tried to persuade their
companions, who were not aware of the
danger, to turn back also. A short con-
versation ensued between the ants,
which, however, did not result in aii
immediate return, for thode who had
just left tho nest first convinced them-
selves of the truth of tho report.

The Imperial Library at St. Peters-
burg c6ntains over 1,000,000 volumes.
Among the treasures of the institution
is Voltaire's library, many of the vol-

umes of which bear the former owner's
autograph notes. A poripatetio lecture
upon the library, its contents and asso-
ciations, is given twice a week (once on
Sunday), which usually secures a mucli-interest-

ed

group of listeners, and sug-
gests the thought that perhaps the plan
might be followed with benefit to ithe
public elsewhere.


